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SYNERGIC EFFECTS OF INTERFERON AND INTERFERON

INDUCER AGAINST ECTROMELIA VIRUS INFECTION IN AllCE

11RO TMANisHi, SHEN-IEu \VON, MOToo MA'TsuBARA,
HARUKO NONIURA and T'sUNATAR0 1<1SHIDA

DCpartment of Nilcrobiology, 1<yoto Prefectural University of it, ledicinc, 1<n waram"chi-Hito-
koii, 1<:1mikyo-ku, 1<yot0 602, Japait

(Recci\, cd December 6,1979)

UMA. IARY Intraperitoncal injection of mousc brain interferon into mice 24 Ilr
before inoculation of ectromclia virus, significantly redLiccd thc n}oitality rate

BIKEN JOURNAL V01.2377-81,1980

and litolonged the incan day of death (AJIDD). Intravenous injection of Newcastle
discasc virus (NDV) 241tr bcfore virus inoculation, also had significant hencficial
elfccts. Furthermore, combined treatment with inter furon and NDV had in orc pro-
tcctive efTcct against virus infoction than either intcrferon or ND\I treatment alone.

INTRODUCTION

interferons and titeir inducers can protect
animals and humans against a number of
viral diseascs. However, therc are still many
problems in the clinical use of interferons and
intcrferon inducers in viral infection. Inter-
fcrons themselves are considered non-toxic,

and most patients can tolerate large doses,
but at present it is difficult to purchase suf-
ficient quantities of interferon preparations
for clinical use. The problems in use of intcr-
feron inducers include their toxicity (Levine
at a1. , 1979; Champney at a1. , 1979), hypo-
reactivity (tolerance) (Youngner and Stine-
bring, 1965) and variation in effectiveness in
different individuals. These problems could
be overcome by combined treatment \\, ith
interferon and interferon inducers.

in the present study, we examined the

synergy, of interferon and ND\I as an inter-
fcron induccr, against virus Infection in inicc.

I Part of titis work was presented at the 27th itleet-
ing of the SOCicq, of Japanese Virologists

A1ATERIALS AND itTETHODS

I. 1,101, s,

Seven-weel<-old male ICR ITtice were purchased
froiTt Cleti Japan, Inc. , OStik;I, Japan

2. Plyt, ses

ECtromelia virLis (EV) \\. as kindly supplied by
Prof. S. 1<nto of Research InstitLitc for Nilcrobial

Diseases, Osaka University, Osaka, JapaiT. It wits
propagated in L cells and stocked at -80'C before
experiments

The X'e\v ICrscy strain of \. esicular SIontatitis
virus (VsV) was propagated in FL cell CLIltures
Virus suspension was stocked at -80'C Lintil use for
experiments.

Newcastle disease \, irus (NIIyadera strain) was
propagated in 11-day-old chick eggs. Chorioall"n-
toIC fluid was pooled and stocl<ed at --80'C. Virus
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was titrated by measuring piaque formation and
hemagglutination

3. InterIero, I PI epnrnt, 'o11

NioLise brain interferon prepared from mouse
brain infected witll Japanese encephalitis virus (Lot
KL No. 3) was supplied by Research Institute for
Nilcrobial Diseases, Osaka University, Osaka, Japan
Its specific activity was 6 XIO' IUjmg protein

+ 1/1/'11ero, , assay 111e!hoof

Interferon activity was assayed by the micronssay
method (jinanishi at a1. , 1977).

5. StntJ'sir'cat cudh, rillo, I

The differei, CES between the mortality rates of
mice treated with interferon and!or interferon in-

ducer and ntice treated witlt physiological saline
were evaluated by the Fisher exact test. For a
comparison of the mean day of death (I\IDD) of
drug-treated and saline-treated control mice, the
data were evaluated by the Mann-\\!ITitney U test
A p value of :=0.05 was considered to be significant

feron was injected intraperitoneally 24 hr be-
fore virus inoculation; IxlO" IU of interferon
was injected shortly before and 24 hr after EV
inoculation. Control animals were injected
with physiological saline in the same way.
There were significant differences between the
in. hanty ruts (p < 0.03) and MDD unlu. ^
(P<0001) of interfer, n-treat, d and .. ntrol
mice (Table I). Thus, interferon treatment
can protect mice against EV infection.

2. ayect qf AIDP o11EPi'?!Iectio, ,I'M mice
A d. ^, of 10' ham"gglutinati. n titer (HA)

of ND\I was injected intravenously into mice
at various times before and after inoculation of
EV as shown in Table 2. when ND\I was

injected 24 hr before inoculation of EV, it
caused significant decrease in the mortality
ruts (p<000005) and moron, " in th. MDD
(p <0.001). H. w. re", wh, n init. red at .ther
times it caused only significant prolongation
of th* MDD (T"b1,2).

Next, various doses of NDV were injected
intravenously into mice 24 hr before inocula-
tion of EV. Administration of 103 or 102 HA

of NDV significantly protected mice against

RESULTS

Effect of Intel/ei'0" o11 fir i"/ec/10, , 111 1111'ce
A dose of 5 x 10' IU of mouse brain inter-

TABLE I. ayect o1 71,014se byoz'" Intel/er0" o11 EU i, lieci, on I'M Inite

Control

it 5 XIO' IU of mouse brain Interferon \\. as Injected Intraperitoneally 24 hr before EV inoculation and I x
10' IU of interferon \\, as injected shortly before and 24 hr after EV inoculation

IF-treated mice"

TABLE 2. eyect of NDP on EU litjectt'on in "lace
Deter?, 11/10/30" of effecttbe 11'711e for ddmz'rust, .atto?, o1 ND ,"

Mortality

20/20

7/10

Administration time (hr)

Mortality rate

P

Mean day of death

P

it 10' HA of NDV was injected intra\ enously Into mice
" Not significant

P

<0.03

-48
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A, lean day of death

6.5

8/10
NS"
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7.7

<0.01

- 24

1/10
<0.000036

10.0

<0.00i

9.4

-3

8110
NS

P

9.6

<0.001

<0001

7/10
NS

9.6

<0,001

24

9110

NS

8.0

<0.001

Control

18120

6.3



E\/ infection, but 10 or I HA of NDV caused
only significant prolongation of the AIDD
(T"b1" 3).

3. Combi, led effect of 11/01, se bydin illte, Ieroi,
wild ND P

The above data show that interferon or

TABLE 3. Effect o1 NDP on EU z'"/ectz'on in Nil'ce

Dose response of pro^Ci, be ofeci of NDP ugoz'nst EU Evilectt'on"

Done of NDV (HA)

Mortality rate

P

Mean day of death

P

" NDV was Injected intravenously 24 hr before EV inoculation
" Not significant

ND\I alone can protect mice against EV
infection. Next we examined the protective
effect of interferon and ND\I together. For
this experiment, doses of interferon and NDV
that alone had no effect on the mortality rate
were used. Injection of I HA of NDV into
mice 24 hr before inoculation of virus plus

TABI, E 4

10'

0110

00000022

Copytbt'"ed ofeci o1 "louse 6701'" Enter/eroi, and NDP on EU infectz'on z', z ""'ce"

Mortality rate

P"

Mean day of death

P"

10'

3/10
00017

8.7

001

" I HA of NDV was injected intravenously 24 hr before virus inoculation and IxlO' IU of interferon was
Injected intraperitoneally I itr before and 24 ITr after the inoculation

" The P values for differences in the mortality rates after combined treatment and treatments \\. ith inter~
feron and NDV only \\, ere 0032 and 000036, respectively

' Not significant

10

Combined
treatmen t

6/10
N S"

7.8

0001

TABLE 5

2/10

<0,003

8.5

< 0.05

COM1bi'"ed ayect of "louse braz'" z'Mier/ero, I und NDP on By Infecti'ON Jar 7111'ce"

8/10
NS

7.4

O. 001

Mortality rate

P"

Mean day of death

P

Interferon

it I HA of NDV was injected I day, after virus inoculation and I XIO' IU of interferon \\, as injected daily
from day 2 to 5 after the inoculation

' The P values for differences in the mortality rates after combined treatment and treatments \\. ith inter-
reron and NDV only \\. ere less than 0.01

" Not significant

Control

18/20

7110

NSc

8.7

<0,001

6.7

NDV

Combined

10/10
NSc

3/10

<0.002

9.3

<0.01

7.7

<0.001

Control

interferon

16/20

9/10

NSc

6.6

NS

61

NDV

9110
NS

8.0

<0,001

litiANiSHl, I. at al. Sy, Ie, gy of 111tede, o11 and its illdi, rer

Control

18/20

6.7
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injection of I x 10' IU of interferon shortly
before and 24 hr after the inoculation, signifi-
cantly decreased the mortality compared with
those in group treated with interferon or NDV
.nly (T"b1.4).

Administration of I HA of NDV I day after
virus inoculation plus administration of I x
1041U of interferon 2.3,4 and 5 days after
virus inoculation, also significantly reduced
the mortality rate compared with those in
groups treated with interferon or ND\I only
(T^b1* 5).

DISCUSSION

There have been several investigations of the
combined effects of interferon and other

antiviral drugs on viral infection. Lerner at
a1. (1976", b) reportsd th. syne"gin of, .ts of
9-,-D-arabinofuranosyladeninc (Ara-A) and
human interferon against ITerpes simplex virus
(HSV) type I and the additive effect against
HSV 2 in vitro. The be-type synergism

tween interferon and other drugs has also
been observed in vivo. Injection of 50 nTgjkg
of ammonium 5-tungst0-2-antimoniate and
75,000 IU of mouse interferon intraperitoneally
I hr before subcutaneous inoculation of en-

CGphalomyocarditis virus decreased the in or-
tality rate, and increased the mean survival

time compared with those of groups treated
with interferon or the drug alone (We mer at
a1. , 1976). A similar effect of combined treat-
merit with isoprinosine and interferon was ob-
served on encephalomyocarditis virus infection
in mire (Chany and Cerutti, 1977).

There has been no previous report about the
combined effects of interferon and interferon

inducer against viral infection. In this study
we observed a marked protective effect of
mouse brain interferon plus NDV, as a known
potential interferon inducer, against ectromelia
virus infection. The interferon used in this

study had only a low specific activity (6 x
1041Ujmg protein), but it seems suitable for
further studies in vivo on antiviral activity,
and anyway it is difficult to obtain a large
amount of more purified interferon.

Sincc on combined therapy it is possible to
reduce the amount of interferon required, a
practical method of combined therapy against
viral infection is urgently needed.
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